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Tan-Zam railway construction afterwards: 
Focused on Chinese involvement
Kyoji MURAKAMI
 The Tan-Zam railway is a 1,860km long railway linking the port of Dar es 
Salaam in Tanzania with the town of Kapiri Mposi in Zambia. The railway 
construction was started in 1970 with Chinese aid and completed in 1976. China 
provided 1,094 million RMB and 50 thousand labors for this project, and these are 
huge amount for China in that moment. That moment it was necessary for China 
to get political support in the world politics, so China provided such a huge 
amount of aid to African countries. 
 In 1976, China handed over the railway to Tanzania and Zambia officially. After 
then soon railway faced on many problem, such as poor efficiency of locomotive, 
railroad destruction by natural disaster and Rhodesia army, competition with road 
transportation and decrease of freight. For deal with these problem China 
continuously provided aid.
 Beginning of 80’s, China started to point out the management as an important 
problem for the Tan-zam railway, and China participated in railway management. 
As a result, affairs of railway was improved temporarily. When the 90’s began, 
however, railway faced on management problem and freight reduction again.
 In the 2000’s, it was started to study privatizing the Tan-zam railway, China 
also have studied privatization. And in 2016, Tanzanian newspaper reported that, 
China herself is going to take over the Tan-zam railway. However, its bud business 
situation makes China to hesitate take over the railway. So in the 2017, China still 
not take over the railway.
 However, China still provide aid for the Tan-zam railway, because it is symbol 
of Chinese aid for African countries and it is important for Chinese foreign affairs.
 In this moment, except the Tan-zam railway, China is still providing railway 
construction aid in Africa. There is possibility that, China hope to enhance the 
presence in Africa by railway. If so, also in this context, the Tan-zam railway become 
important and China need to provide aid to the Tan-zam railway continuously. 
